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glorhiw1 rain Monday

Evenbody want the ilyndoa rebuilt

lie anJ to read the religious column in
AX- -

The delightful Kindergarten Conccrtat
Court house tomorrow night

The Glyndou will be rebuilt Such an
ornaineWi dbbbobiii aim enterprise can- -

Dot fail

his PoatG AKwillsend
a aaVnatiaa to College Hill Saturday to
Uke part i 1 Proration Day

Kcad the eolumn advertisenitiit of the
s like druggist A G Woods who

never lost a d tint of tie lire

J K Willis broke the small bone of
above the ank e Satur

day morning but is driving around

all for C L Searcy for the
iture cornea from Mat v Deae

edwell but too lafcs for jiiib
ek

a tha sjKaking by Col Ca- -

at linMiusion scnooi noi on Kri- -
2 oclock conc rning the

Ktil Hon and Brookstown turnpike

Mr i H Heady late of Hantaan
i rly of Ghent Ky jrrive1 on

reading law wit j Crmike
gnd Cobb at their office on Fi t street

- -- moke-houso in- -

as burned on
night near Do lesville i -

ilue

Carinichael of the Frankie
reland barinY shop and M ss Fannie

f alder of B street will be married to--

i morning at 5 oclock

Mr B W Eatill of Paris wash
arrbr and endeavored to get u a game

t the boys were afraid to
liiiu He has defeatel the cbam- -

tinente and thats why
things arc which

ton Thorpe Jr aid family
nil to town and are now occu- -

the Kstill residence recently va
by Mr II B Dillingham The

ad to the C D Chenault
M

Ioribioi Pleas Court
The regular June term of the Madison

Court will convene next
Scott presiding

- a larger iminler of

recent term has bad but
I great i nportance

ir 134 old equity caej 24 new
cam and 72 jury cases making 210 in all

Warmly Dressed
A lady in this county wears much

rdinary amount of cloth- -

A suit over
ton flannel si it covered

alien or other dk

andti m her usual an ount she
level headed woman an 1 is not lot- -

j any wild theory lat simply
wearing such clothing as makes her

At tbf 014 Stand

r Smith ei caed from
and as her bouse- - did

ii Ik- found at the old
tin Fanners National

k H re not damaged as
removed early and with

going right aloe
jened
- now occupies a part

is a drug atom

Our Ik vs
I gentleman in the sub

nolaavflle Journal is

and the Other was
ntral University The
At i meeting of etock- -

- ujiine County Fair
on fiatnrday May 13th

ecting officers for the
r J 1 Einhrv ws elei ted its

11 Jewell is Vice-Irs- -

M Again

trid Chenniilt Sr titer several
the grippe during which

i out several t

I Friday Be
th a buck horn hiikorv cane
iiidlather Hev ivil Clien- -

rhe naaiat Chenault
rii Baptist Church

ver in this county
ray this iaaboaa the

or the annual loot-was-

Omral I nierity Commeacenrnt
day morning June 7th baccalau- -

night June 7th s rtnon to Y

niirlit June Nth address to
Hon Boyd Win

er of luisvilic
June lth class day exc
night June t l oratorical

for medal
-- lay June 10th commencc- -

llCIt

Waco Spreading
Mr V B Zittl mm here Monday and

d with the Three Fo ks agent to
several cars on the side track at

erday to lx naiad with atonw--
Tho aim tints was

rday and Mr Zi lei is the first

laylor set fifteen men to work
Saturday on a jwUery plaut at the

tal11 and will lose no banc in getting it
ration They are live young man

i however warm the weather may get
on t find any flies on them

Badge far Ssptriatendent
to our leport of the

BepsMkmi Convenaon hell at
Uajngma it w ill be seei that Prof I

iKKige of Berea Collegj this county
k nominated for Superintendent of

Pnblic Instruction He is a good man
would make an excellent officer

wt we fear that the col 1 steel gentle
Mr Fxl Porter Thompson of

en formerly of the Orphan
11 interpose suci a serious ob

n that Prof Dodge will shy just
the projectile is about to come his

Wav

lnrendiary Fit
A mnt 4 oclock on last Friday morning

oog distressing howl of a locomotive
in this place awoke

ns and set them to won
But soon tin

ned the cause A thoughtful
rineer had seen a blase shoot up and

was a fire
The private stable of C T Wells

was burning and soon was
umed with th ee mules two

aes two calves a revolving ha
nder and other artic es Mr

8 soon at the fire but could do i

ig The groans of the atimals were dis--

r was the deed o an incendiary
was only a sma 1 insurai

- iffsnerjL at otbei to ti -

K

Areand the World ia Ki lity Minutes
On Friday and Saturday evcnii

Court-hous- - in Kichmond en¬

tertainments w ll be gvm for Uie bene ¬

fit of the rectory of t pal elnmb
Tlie Irat evening will consist mainly of

I views encircling the earth
and Around the World in Eighty Min-
utes

¬

They embrace a ship at Baa
Blainey Castle the Giants Causewav

ee Abbey Parliament building
West Minister Abbey Winlsor C
Notre Dame Church Aix la Chapelle
Cuter den Linden St Peters at Home
etc Statuary and comic pictures will
1h interspersed

lantern has been secured
for the occasion

The tickets were printed for Thnrsdny
and Friday but upon learning that Miss
Hood a Kinder Garten exhibition was
fixed for Thurslay night Saturday was
ehoaea instead but the tickets will be
JixkI for Saturday night

Let everybody turn out and help the
good cause while enjoying a good enter ¬

tainment
Tickets at Brooks t Middeltons

Hotel tilyndon to be Ueumlt
At a meeting of the bond holders of

Hotel tilyndon Co and the citizens of
Richmond held at the Court house on
Monday afternoon Gov James B Mc
Creary was called to the chair and
French Tipton chosen Secretary

Chairman stated that the object of
the meeting vis to take steps towards re-

building
¬

the handsome Hotel tilyndon
which was burned on last Friday

A K Burnam stated that the hotel was
built by a bond company at a cost of

10 including the lot which
I That owing to extra additions

and expenses the dividends had not
Ken only 2J per cent but at the time of
burning the property was iu such shape
that a gixjd interest on the investment
would have resulted He objected how ¬

ever to the bond plan and said be favor-
ed

¬

and iu fact the ineorjrorators had
held a meeting and and decided to go
into liquidation and instead form a
Btoek Company ti nimlui the lot includ-
ing

¬

brick stone cVc to the new com ¬

pany and said he would take as much
stock as anybodj

Dr Wanton spoke in favor of the
movement

II R Burnam said be hod been treas ¬

urer for two years and knew that the
Ixnds would soon have bean valuable as
the rents far exceed interest repairs
etc

J Stone Walker James Bennett C D
Chenault C 1 Barman T D Chenault
Wm Arnold Cot T S Moberlcy New

land Jones and othcrsall expressed regret
at tin the hotel and signified
their willingness to take stock in the new
company In fact the meeting was solid
for the new hotel

A committee to prepare and open sul
scription - appointed to wit
James Bennett G W 1 Ivans J Stone
Walker C s Powell Sam Bice CD
Chenault II K Burnam J A Sullivan
W L Crutcher and J K ireenleaf

After a resolution asking the City
Council to consider the question of pur
chasing a steam Breengine or Richmond
the meeting adjourn oble again
at 4 oclock on Friday afternoon

PERSONAL

Dr Clarence Viught iva- - in Louisville
last week

Rev T P Dudley is now at Thar
Wisconsin

Mr Jam Leaveworth Kan- -

visiting his brother S II Stone

Mrs Fugenia Hume entertained a con ¬

siderable huihIkt of lady friends Wed
ly evening to meet Mrs Lucy

Shields of Columbia Mo

Mrs Mollis Ciider of Kansas City
Mo and children are visiting her broth-
er

¬

Mr N B Dcathcrage Her husband
came with her but has returned

Mrs liossir Miller Hon is at Wythe
ville Ya for a few weeks engaged in
preparing a commencement program for
the famoii- - young ladies at that

Mr K i Pan ver Sun
day from l m Commercial Col- -

i Lexington lie is progn
sautly and will soon Ik- - an accom

plished accountant short hand writer and
performer on the type writer

Mr M L Warne of Kaston Pa has
been in Richmond the past week He
owns the stallion Cltimus by Bysdyka
Hanibletuniau at our Fair eronnds The
horse ia in possession of young Denny

who Mr Warne says appreciates the
fine qualities of the home and is hand
ling him well Mr Warne owns a large

paper mill and has an office in the city
of New York He likes Kentucky and

ially Kichmond and Madison coim- -

Referring to the daughters of the next
nior John Young Brown the Iju

isvilleTin When they sppsar
per farce of their fathers position in pub-

lic

¬

they w ill become famed for their per-

sonal beauty It customhry for newspa
I beautiful the wives and

daughters of prominent men sometimes
with little justification for so doing but
here is a prediction that the society peo-

ple

¬

and newspapei correspondents will go

raving mad over John Young Browns
daughters when they make their

appearance at the State Capital All are
distinctly of the blonde tyc and arc
somewhere in the happy state between
girlish days and young womanhood

HORSE NOTES

Kingman won tlie Isrhmis Derby

Dr L Hcrr the noted turfman died at

his home near Lexington Wednesday
after an illness of several months A few

weeks ago he united with the Kpi- -

church Deceased was 70 years of age

and had been troubled with enlargement
of the liver for six years Be left two
sous and four grandchildren

Capt Shuck Whittaker came in Satur
day night with some 20 head of horses

that he has shipped from Thomasville
Ga to summer on grass in this county
He did not find the usual market he

- for his livery stock this sprin
he is compelled to carry them over till

winter He is in the habit of buying in

the fall and selling out in the spring but
could not folio custom as his

was mod to sacrifice

TH LUMH

iiug genius of the
liasviUe 1 lemocrat thus refers to the

fun oi v of thai
town Saturday nights
terrific explosions were heard alout

re bombs had
led by unknown persons Oi

the crack of doom is sup¬

posed to go when the Doom Cracker
e button The oflici

ing an eye witness n

ANOTHER BIO HUE

Uiihmonds Handsomest Corner Swept
Away

Richmond has few fires but they sre
usually serious ones and the last was by
no means an exception to the rule

It was 4 oclock Friday afternoon
Hotel Glyndon one of the finest in Ken-
tucky

¬

was discovered burning in the
roof of the rear portion and entirely be¬

yond the reach of the chemical engines
and bucket brigade Total destruc-
tion w as the opinion of every one from
the first and such regretful feelings from
a fire w ere never produced in Richmond
Ik i ause of the double fear that there
might not soon lie an end to the out-
break

¬

owing to an absence of water and
Aceedinglv dry condition of adjacent

houses aud that the costly and popu-
lar

¬

buildings might not soon lie rebuilt
As the fine three story building of Bur¬

nam Chenault was closely connected
with the hotel by roof and otherwise it
mast as a matter of course share the
fate of the tilyndon

But the slate roof and the brick walls
held the flames back and three hours
elapsed liefore the fire subsided and was
considered under control

The high fire wall next to the de ¬

stroyed buildings stood nobly against
the great pressors and a dozen resolute
men on top of Covington Arnold
lros two story house fought the fire
away while a hundred or more worked
in the rear and kept the flames from en-

tering
¬

at that point
All eyes were now on the protecting

wall Should it fall the fire would pro-
ceed

¬

ami perhaps lives would be lost
At this critical moment while the

fire in the cauldron like basement of the
nearer lost building boiled and fumed
apparently enraged at the obstruction
and while volumes of smoke issued from
the windows of the second storj where
nearly 40000 iounds of wool were stored
and the bursting forth of names would
have been no surprise the

WINCHESTER FIhE DEPARTMENT

arrived and went to work with a will
and effectiveness that increased the
cheering with which thev were

The engine was stationed at the big
cistern crossing of Main and Second
streets and two lines of hose were soon
playing on the ruins with great force

During the fire burniug fragments
fell on many houses and set them afire
but careful watching and a little water
extinguished them

the cistern was exhausted and
the engine was moved up to the Chris-
tian

¬

church w here another cistern was
emptied By this time the fire was out
and the tired workers and watchers went

I while the unfortunates who were
burned out or removed set about secur ¬

ing other houses and gathering together
their badly scattered and damaged
goods and effects No knowledge ex

to the origin of the fire but there
are numerous surmises Nothing points
to incendiarism

LOSSES

The total loss reaches JNOOOO

The original contract for the hotel
building was i5000 but by changes
additions extras etc the entireeost ex ¬

clusive of the lot was nearly 40000
The insurance was 20000 The hotel
was opened September 188s and at the
time of burning was under the manage ¬

ment of J B Willis Co Hay Bros
being the Company and tlu y OKI lied an
insurance not sufficient to se
cure them and Mr Williss individual
property was not insured

Joe Maekey removed the contents of
his barber shop without damage

A ti Woods druggist lost JoOO

above his insurance
The Collins Furniture Co lost 1500

above insurance
The Western Union Telegraph office

removed without
The Burnam A Chenault building ws

built at the same time that the hotel
was and consisted of two storehouses
with offices above and cost 14000
They had SOOOO insurance

Covington iV Mitchell clothiers and
merchant tailors removed their stock
but were damaged 4000 Fully insured

F Weckesser Co confectioners
lost 500 above insurance

Dr A K Aultz lost probably 400

worth of liooks etc Insured
Smith Moberley removed the con-

tents
¬

of their law office without loss
Dr ti W Evans and Evans Son

real estate agents removed without loss
A K Burnam Collector of the 8th

Internal Revenue District removed with-
out

¬

loss
The Odd Fellows Lodge in the third

story lost 500 Insured
The above concludes the list of occu-

pants
¬

of the hotel and Revenue build-
ings

¬

Covington Arnold Bro grocers
lost 0000 by removal and on their
wool covered by insurance

Shackelford Gentry hardware lost
slightly by removal insured

ML J Hill the Racket Store had
only 000 worth of goods and no insur-
ance

¬

He lost nearly every thing by re-

moval

¬

as the breakage stealage and
damage were great In fact Mr Hill is
the only man seriously hurt as he has
nothing else He will leave Richmond
and go on the road

Mi s Mary Spencer Smith milliner
removed her goods with care and lost
nothing

Brutus W Turner came next and
sorely erplexed for he had more

than 20000 worth of dry goods and
iiKXi insurance To move or

not to move was the question When
he did ofeii up to the eager crowd his
goods went as if in a whirlwind and
many of them continue to whirl to the
loss of about 4000

John G Taylor was next in line but
escaped with slight loss

W L Farley removed his extensive
gnxery stock into his back yard but
lost by breakage and Otherwise prob-

ably
¬

ma
The insurance agencies whose policies

cover the losses are as follows Powell
Turley Burnam Hume

ii ireenleaf A Crooke 20400
Chenault Frazee 1000

II does not follow that all the aliove
will be piid out for in a number of in

urance greatly exceeded
the loss

E HUES

This same corner was burned out in
ireens Opera House New
iiggs livtrj stable Cov ¬

ington it Arnolds grocery and Shackel-
ford

¬

Gentrys hardware house bofng
Total loss 00000

Bonanza Mills and five resi-

dences
¬

w ere burned Loss also 00000
In nza Mills Staffords Plan- -

i 1 other property burned with
0000

In 1 874 the square below First street
and half of the square on Main street

sen First and Second burned with a
-

ster House and the National Hotel was
consumed with a loss of probably 100
000

In 1854 the opposite quare on Main
street the same that was partiallv destoy
ed on Friday was totally destroyed with
a loss of 50000 or 60000

Thus in less than forty years Rich ¬

mond has suffered in big fires to the ex-
tent

¬

of 500000

WHITHER THEY HAVE GONE

The Glyndon proprietors have stored
their things in various place and Mr
Willis and family are at the Lyman place

Joe Maekey has located his barber
shop up stairs over his former stand on
Main street

The Western Union operator can now
be found at the K C depot

A G Woods has re opened his drug
store in the house that was occupied by
M J Hill and Miss Smith

The Collins Furniture Company can
be found on the opposite side of Main
street where they kept before going to
the Glvndon

F Weckesser Co now occupy the
house out of which B W Turner re-
moved

¬

Turner has taken the Crooke
store house on the corner and Kelly
lias gone into the house next to the peat
office now- - being vacated by P M pope

Covington it Mitchell crossed over to
the Luxon store house next door to
their former place of business

Collector Burnam has located the
Revenue office over the clothing house of
Varies Sehrllield it Co

Dr Aultz is at present offieing with
Dr Jennings down near the Second
National Bank

Dr Evans and his desk put in a good
day Saturday in the Court house portico
since which they have had no fixed
place of abode

Smith Moberley have taken Col
Capertons office on First street and he
and W R Shackelford are over the Rich ¬

mond National Rank
The Odd Fellows Knights of Pythias

Knights of Honor and Carpenters and
Joiners are in old Odd Fellows Hall

Those not already mentioned are back
in their old stands and are thankful for
the privilege thereof

REMARKS

The fire was not so hot and otherw isc
terrible as the one on the same ground
nearly four years ago but was more de-

structive
¬

The Winchester Fire Department have
the undivided thanks of the entire town
and were dined at iiunchiglianis

A Mr Hunter at Runyons Grove
three miles East of Richmond saw a
burnt fragment of an enveloie fall from
the sky and found it addressed to Col-

lector
¬

A It Burnam He knew that
Richmond must lie on fire and that
Revenue building was in it

It was clearly demonstrated that not
more than four people in a hundred
have any sense at a fire

A man saw a large piece of paper fall
from the sky near Union City

George Wt atherford who occupies a
room opposite the Glyndon caught the
first streetcar after the alarm was given

and moved his effects to the outskirts of
town

White ashes resembliug coarse sand
fell far lieyond the town limits covering
housetops and fences like unto a small
frost

Commissioner J R Burnam had re-

moved
¬

his ofhee from the Revenue
Building to his fathers office on First
street a few days before the lire

A lady rushed up town after the fire
was over said her house was on fire and
asked several men to go put it out There
was not a spark of fire about the house
and had not been

Everybody wants the hotel and other
building rebuilt

The chemical engines fought nobly
but labored under about the same disad ¬

vantage as a one legged man in a foot-

race
¬

Everybody was sorry that the water-
works

¬

were so near completion and vet
could not take a hand in the fight as
one hose attached to the plug on the
comer would have knocked the fire out
in five minutes

One man was seen to throw a chair
out the thin story window and a mat-

tress
¬

out after it It never occurred to
him to throw the mattress out first

An apparently calm individual was seen
two squares away with a fragment of

French plate glass two or three feet
long and a foot wide on his shoulder
seeking a place of safety while thous ¬

ands of dollars w orth of goods lay in
close proximity to the fire

Kniphts sf Pythias
White Ledge No 43 K of P will meet

to night in Ironstons Hall at 8 oclock
Old Lodge Room All members are

earnestly requested to lie present impor-

tant
¬

business to be transacted
C R Tudor C C

NEWS P ANAGRAPHS

In Fayette county A S Wasson was
appointed County Judge to succeed Judge
P P Johnson resigned

The Tarr Bros have purchased the
brick ware room from G G White near
the freight depot for 3580 and will run
it as a planing mill in connection with
their lumber yard Paris Sum

Dr O P Hill who has been enjoying
better health than for many months re-

ceived

¬

his third stroke of paralysis Wred- -

wmen proves to ne ine
worst of any and his condition is very
critical LancaMer Record

The Kentucky Central shops at Cov-

ington

¬

have been 6hut down for the pur- -

The work

that has beret

Kentucky Central shops will hereafter
be done at the shops of the Louisville
and Nashville road at Louisville

Judge Boyd refused to allow the jailor
of Whitley any fees for dieting prisoners
he negligently permitted to escape and
the jailor appealed to the Superior Court
which by a majority decision says he
cannot thus be convicted of misfeasance
in office no proof appearing in the record
that he had been guilty of it

Mrs Bessie McGoodwin and daughter
Miss Lula of Danville left Monday for
New York They will sail from that
point for Europe the latter part of the
month They will go direct to Germany
and after remaining in that country for a
few weeks will visit Switzerland and
Italy and a great portion of their time
will be spent in France They expect to
remain abroad about two years during
which time they w ill vist all the principal
cities of Europe Danville l

The oldest person in Grant county is
Mrs Nancy Franks who is now in her
one hundredth year She was born in
Orange county Virginia April 1702 and
emigrated to Kentucky with her paretUB
when eight years old and settled in Fay-
ette

¬

county near the Scott county line
She moved to Grant county when sixteen
years old and met her husband Win
Franks they were married and raised a
family of eight children six sons and two
daughters six of whom are still living
Her grand children and great grand chil-
dren

¬

are numltercd by the score and her
great great grand children have grown up
to call her blessed Sbe lives at her old
homestead with her oldest and only liv-

ing
¬

daughter Mrs Polly Peach Her
strength and mind havealmost failed her
but her appetite and general health are
good She will live to sec her one hun ¬

dredth birthday ffSZMMUtown Cbniiu

Doctors Cottell Goodman and Howard
of Louisville have finally settled the
cause of the death of the eight persons
who attended the Snooks HetT wedding
feast near that city recently It was the
ptomaine of ehieken cholera infected
fowls having been used at the nuptial
feast They examined the stomach of
Mrs Guthrie one of the victims and por-
tions

¬

of the food At the beginning of

the investigation it was ascertained that
the chickens and turkeys on the Ilerr
farm were suffering with cholera abottt
the time of the wedding n the day be-

fore the wedding several fowls had died
of the disease A servant was on this
day instructed to kill a turkey gobbler
aud prepare it tor the feast of the follow-

ing
¬

day When the servant went to the
barv yard she found the gobbler dead
She then took a turkey hen which showed
evidence of being affected by the disease
The fowl was killed picked and placed iu
a pot Several were then nerved in a sini
ilai manuer After cleaning one of the
fowls the servant discovered that the
flesh of one of its legs was black and also
that other parts of the body showed signs
of disease Instead of throwing away the
diseased fowls the cook simply cut off the
leg and the other discolored parts of the
fowl and placed the rest in the pot

y
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DIED

Columbus Christopher died of con-

sumption
¬

near Waco in Madison coun-

ty
¬

Ky on Tuesday May 2tith 1MM

aged 54 years Rurial in Richmond cem-

etery
¬

this afternoon Deceased vva many
years a resident of Richmond a
harness maker by trade

Hugh I White died by his own hands
at his home in Richmond Ky on Wed
aeaday nmrning May 20th 1891 80 far
as known he was in his usual health
and arose and went about the place in the
ordinary way Among other things he
drove some cows to an adjacent iiasture
Near his house he met Rev Wm Crow
and they paused a moment in conversa-
tion

¬

They parted w ith the remark from
the deceased that he would go into the
stable and see about his horse In about
ten minutes he was discovered hanging
in the stable He left no writing and 60
far as we can hear no cause existed for
this act Burial in the cemetery H L
White removed with his family from
Manchester twelve or fifteen years ago
ami until recently was engaged in mer-
chandising

¬

He was for a time director
in the First National Bank he was a
moral and temperate man and memlier
of the Presbyterian church He was one
of the seven survivors of the Mexican
war residing in Madison county but
went from Clay county

Buy your jce from the Richmond Ice
Manufacturing Co tS-S

Lost

A Moon stone Pin set around with
pearls was lost between First and Second
Streets on Main Finder will please re-

turn
¬

same to this office and receive re-

ward

¬

ot f 10

48- - Miss Sue Bennett

The Richmond Ice Manufacturing
Co propose to sell the best Ice as low as
the lowest 45 8

The Ice Factory asks for your patron ¬

age See their Agent 45 18

Good front and back rooms on Main
street suitable for young men Cheap
Apply at Climax olffce 33- -

W P Baxter painter and paper hang-

er
¬

does the best work See him and get
a good job 29- -

Doneison has a quantity of new Sul-

kies Surries and liuies of the newest
and most popular pattern and at very
reasonable figu 5- -

-

If you want rrey
Buggy or Carriage call on Donelsonfor
be las the 5- -

Wwdside Farm

Mr ClarenceS Bate of Harrods Creek
sends the following Your trial Lot of
Quinns Ointmtnt has pleased me won-
derfully

¬

I used it to remove incipient fis
tula of Wither This is the onirvnaJ
exprwsion oi those who are using Qninns
Ointment it

The Ladies Delighted

The Pleasant effect and the perfect safe
ty with which ladies may use the liquid
fruit laxative Syrup ot Figs under ail
conditions make it their favorite remedy
It is pleasing to the eye and to the taste
rentle yet effectual in acting on the kid-

neys liver and bowels

Coke For Sale

An excellent quality of coke for sale at
the new gas works Price I2jc

M N DRIGGARS Supt
o- - Richmond Water and Right Co

lea tream
By the gallon or any large quant tv for
families or parties Rest cream at rea
sonable prices

4V Joe GtvwcwtearUAWt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LIST OF LETTERS
Remain ng unclaimed in the Post Ofttcc
at Richmond Ky for lac week en ting
May 26th 1S01

Allen C M Skiptiin Charles
Brnks Joseph Kirj Annie
I5en Augusts Lancaster Dora
Bly Maud Miller C M

Chambers Harrison Million A

Carpenter Nannie McKemy Henry
Clark Annie Nolden Mndc
Cox Mary Jane Parkrs Gilbert
Dover Mandy Paries Annie
Evans Allice Park J M
Elliott Frank 2 matnc Rrmina
Ellis Tom Smith B B
Fee Richard Smith M II
Garrison D T Smith llalic
Henderson James Trainer W H
Hill Lata II P White JeaT
Hood Iucv II While Jacks

Post Office hours from 6 a SB to 7 p m
Money order and registered letter hours
prompt 7 a m to n p in

W A POWER v M

Articles of Incorporation

cf tlie
Richmond Coal Iron and De-

velopment
¬

Company

Article i Be it known to al men
that the in dersined Geo S Moore Lew
ellen Davits Stephen I larrish A J
Reed Wm G White and W W Ma on
have associated themselves together as in-

corporators
¬

and for themselves their asso
ciates and successors have formed a cor-
poration

¬

under Chapter 56 of the General
Statutes of Kentucky and the amend-
ments thereto which corporation shall be
known as and named

THE RICHMOND COAL IRON AND DEVEL-
OPMENT COMIWNV

And by that name shall have perpetual
succession irav sue and be sued may
have a common seal and alter the same at
pleasure may make contracts and trans-
fer

¬

property posessing the same poners
in such respects as private individuals now
enjoy may establish by laws and make
all rules and regulations deemed expedient
for the management of the affairs of said
corporation not inconsistant with the Con
stitution and laws of this State oc the
Cnited States

Art 2 The said corporations princi
pat piace of business shall be in Rich
mond Kentucky but may bae a branch
office in the city of Louisville Kentucky

Art 3 The general nature of the
business of said coiporation shall be buy-
ing and leasing from and elling to any in
dividual or corporation real estate and
mineral rights the mining and selling of
coal iron and other nnncial- - the manu-
facture

¬

and sale of coke iron and lumber
and other products and the quarrying
dressing ami selling f stone and to ei
gae in buying and selling merchandise
generally the boring of wells for natural
as il sait and other minerals the sell

ing of natural gi- - oil and oilu r minerals
to any individual corporation towns or
manufacturing establishments the sur
veying and laying off of towns and the
improvement of the same the building of
tramways necessary lor operating the com-
panys business and shall the riht
to subscribe for stock and hold or sefl the
same in other cot peral ions

Art 4 The amount of capital stock
of said corporation authorized is five hun
dred thousand 500000 00 dolar- - di
vided into shares of one hundred dollars
each which shall be paid ii money labor
or property such installments and a

and manner as the Board of Direc-
tors may require but the said amount may
be increased to ten million by a
majority vote of all stock is ued

An Said corporation may sell all
or anv pirt of its stock at any price not
less than twenty five dollars a share and
when issued said stock shail he hilly paid
up and non assessable and no liability
shall attach to any stockholder by reason
of Ids stock having been purchased at less
than its par value

Art 6 The business of said corpora-
tion shall be managed by a Board of Di
rectors composed of not less than five
stockholders of whom a majority shall
constitute a quorum in the absence of a
bv law to the contrary Said directors
shall be elected on the third Thursday in

June annually provided however that
the incorporators named in section one
shall serve a such board until their suc

s are elected and enter upon the dis ¬

charge of their duties
Art 7 The highest amount of in ¬

debtedness or liability to which said cor-
poration

¬

may at any time subject itself
shall not exceed one half of the paid up
capital stock

Art S The shares of stock of said
corporation shall be tiansferabe on the
bocks of the Company but a written as-

signment on the back of the certificate by
the owner shall be binding as between in
div duals

Art 9 The prhatc property of the
incorporators and stockholders shall be
exempt from corporate debts and liabili-
ties

Art 10 The Board of Directors shall
elect from its members a President and
Vice President and from the stockholders
a Secretary and Treasurer and General
Manager and may employ such agents
and assistants as may be necessary to con ¬

duct the business of said company and
the Board ot Directors shall fix all salaries
and compensation and the same shall be
in proportion to the value of the services
rendered and the Treasurer shall execute
such bond for the faithful discharge of his

duties as may le pres riVd by the Board
of Directors One person may fill the of-

fices
¬

of Secretary and Treasurer
Art ii Deeds of conveyance and

transfers by said corporation of stock held
in other corporations or other property
shall be executed by the President attest
ed by the Secretary and the corporate
seal shall be affixed to such deed or instru-
ment of transfer

Art 12 Said corporation shall com-
mence

¬

business as soon as fifty thoussnd
dollars of the capital stock shall have been

ribed for and ten per cent thereof
paiil up and it shall commence business
on the 20th day of June 1S91 and termi-
nate in twenty five years thereafter unless
sooner dissolved by a two thirds majority
vote of the stock of its member as re-

quired
¬

by law
In testimony whereof we have hereunto

subscribed cur names as incorporators of
said Richmond Coal Iron and Develop-
ment

¬

Company this the 20th day of May
1891

Stephen D Parrisr
vies

A J Reed
Geo S Moore
W W Mason
Wm G Whits

STATE OK KENTUCKY
County of Jcfferson Sct
I George II Webb Clerk of the Coun-

ty Court of Jefferson county in the State
of Kentucky do erlily that on this day
the foregoing Aitices of Incorporation was
produced to me in my office and acknowl
edged and delivered by Stephen D lar
rish Lcrelicn Davirs A J Reed Geo

W W Mason partns
lie their act and deed all of

ccrtilieJ to the proper of--

v hand tivs 20th day of May
k
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A t G i WOODS

Prescription Druggist
FORMERLY

m Emu n
Now removed to RACKET STORE
twceii Farmers National Hans
ellord and Gentrys Hardware

iWEWEREIXir
That is in the Bit Hotel Glyndon Fire
were first out of it we moved in a hurry
and SLIGHTLY soiled a preat many
Ic tt goods al right but wrap
Insnrance Company paid us for wi

can - the

At a Bargain
Come and see what yon can find what
you nen Gel prices It will pay yon

We Invite Farmers- - Especially -- ths - gji

We are crowded for room Need
badly and will seil goods to gel it Will
make it to your interest to trade with us
If vou need

Staps Braskes SUlionerj Pcffumerj Ac

we have what you want and goods worth
the money To eloae out onr line of Hi
Grade Spectacles we will sell them to you
below wholesale cost

DONT FOEGET the PLACE
Come and look and you may ti

tiling you need Take pleasure in showing
and pricing oods We were the
the jreat lire first out ot it Wi-

the lirt to have our lot the
first to open up for bnsincs
nothing except prices and insurance

Cigars of High Grade

A G WOODS
Prescript ion Untwist formerly 11

tilvndun Drug Store

irfrlrMrrjtpirapj
frflsHrfHjlTH- -

Retsof Rock Lump Sait

ffiiflHnWn1
US and Rciai- -

i 9
JOHN Q TAYLOR Sols Agsnt for Madison 0u

Cro Coat per pound aai special prto3 is cr load lots to Ecl- -

SUHI and RAIIff HAVE MO EITEG

we keep C T WELLS

Tinwarei Stoves heoiijCMfiihiiTwi

AND

HARDWARE

Uot Sale

Our Goods re of txcellent quality ami
our PRICKS REASONABLE

Repairing Tiroin it LowEates

A SPECIALTY OF

Bridgeforth Cooking and Heat-

ing

¬

Stoves

CLAUDE SMITH 5 CO

17- -

For Link m AOTg Co

ON CAHS AT F0ED KY

Bill Stuff 16 tt and undr per M5ii 50
ad Com inch 12 50

3d 10 00
Sheeting
Dressed Finishing
1st Flooring and Ceiling

3d
No I Pressed Weath

2
- 3

Lath

jSTfu Car lots a discount of ft o

Ja Deli- - known

I Ills

10 00
75

r

Only a siiiar e Court I

Vou don aw J out

Csal Delivered tc aav i T wn

Soft Coal and Anthracite
Nnt and Lamp Coal

Quickest Delivery ir C

-- LOWEST PRICES

O T WELLS
Next to d Presbyterian Clr

M jT iOfcw
7n0a V2micc

on

200

W L DOUGLAS
tad otter ipf iit3 SHOE

rautil ant so stamped oa bottom Asfclrwi1
W llOltLA BrackiMiHtukv loUkf

JACK FREEMAN

It being necessary
ship
them

osmt ulnets ren- -

v t- -

Notice to pn
If vou make apt

HH
THE NiV GROCERY i

i l
-- STAPLE AM

te iras
Eta

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CANNED GOODS

to

FIELD SEEDS

Buy L

COME ami SE

ixr

maaiHs k HSRHDC

JLCOLEYCO
Staple 0 Fancy

GROCERS

and B ivy

New Firm

New Goods

i - CI

prio

FULL MEASURE

and DOWN WEIGHT

Country Produce

J L C0LEY CO

ICE

Clear -- Solid -- Ice

Home - Enterprise

ce and

No Ice With Sawdnst On It

Vrtxt Iricrczcc eaa yon Iraw
tfca foUtrwiBfl its Ss--

Uzh sentences

what we -

RICH MFG CO

GAS STOVES

THE RIC1IM

prices of lumber Uotice to DeUors Wgter ond Lioht Co

eootintied

Hare ia stock at their house on Stconsl
- a virie-

COOKING STOVES
That Use Gas for Fuel

They have iaweiw advantages over coal
stoves No srr

j ToAppli6antalbrWttMUiW1 j FOa BSEi

and when cooking i do-

on an ia the

d roomt and other


